
Warfarin Induced Warfarin Induced 
OverOver--AnticoagulationAnticoagulation



Warfarin inhibits the production of functional vitamin K dependeWarfarin inhibits the production of functional vitamin K dependent clotting nt clotting 
factors II,VII,IX and X (Proteins C and S ) by the liver.factors II,VII,IX and X (Proteins C and S ) by the liver.

Vitamin K is required for the post translational gamma carboxylaVitamin K is required for the post translational gamma carboxylation of tion of 
these factors.these factors.

The reduced form of vitamin K is converted to vitamin K epoxide The reduced form of vitamin K is converted to vitamin K epoxide during this during this 
process.The vitamin K epoxide is then converted back to reduced process.The vitamin K epoxide is then converted back to reduced vitamin K vitamin K 
by vitamin K epoxide reductase enzymes.by vitamin K epoxide reductase enzymes.

Warfarin competitively inhibits the vitamin K epoxide reductasesWarfarin competitively inhibits the vitamin K epoxide reductases..

A warfarin resistant reductase allows exogenously administered vA warfarin resistant reductase allows exogenously administered vitamin K to itamin K to 
restore functional coagulation factor production despite the prerestore functional coagulation factor production despite the presence of sence of 
warfarin.warfarin.



Warfarin is rapidly absorbed from gastrointestinal tract with peWarfarin is rapidly absorbed from gastrointestinal tract with peak blood ak blood 
level at approx. 90mins.level at approx. 90mins.

9797--99% protein bound in plasma,largely to albumin.99% protein bound in plasma,largely to albumin.

Albumin bound warfarin is pharmacologically inactive.Albumin bound warfarin is pharmacologically inactive.

Warfarin is eliminated by the liver via the P450 cytochrome enzyWarfarin is eliminated by the liver via the P450 cytochrome enzyme system.me system.

It has a half life of approx. 35 hours.It has a half life of approx. 35 hours.



HalfHalf--lives of vitamin K dependent clotting factors:lives of vitamin K dependent clotting factors:
Factor VII    6hrsFactor VII    6hrs
Factor IX     24hrsFactor IX     24hrs
Factor X      25Factor X      25--60hrs60hrs
Factor II     50Factor II     50--80hrs80hrs

Factors II and X are more markedly reduced by warfarin than VII Factors II and X are more markedly reduced by warfarin than VII and IX.                   and IX.                   



Risk of Bleeding with Oral Anticoagulation:                     Risk of Bleeding with Oral Anticoagulation:                     

Fatal bleeding                 0.8% per year          (LandFatal bleeding                 0.8% per year          (Landefeld et al 1993 )efeld et al 1993 )
0.10.1--1.0% per year    (Palareti et al 1996 )1.0% per year    (Palareti et al 1996 )

Major internal bleeding    4.9% per yearMajor internal bleeding    4.9% per year
0.50.5--6.5% per year6.5% per year

Minor bleeding                15% per yearMinor bleeding                15% per year
6.26.2--21.8% per year21.8% per year



Risk Factors for Bleeding on Oral Anticoagulation:Risk Factors for Bleeding on Oral Anticoagulation:

Increasing ageIncreasing age
Female sexFemale sex

INR     (INR 7.0 v 2.0INR     (INR 7.0 v 2.0--2.9 risk x 40, INR 7.0 v 32.9 risk x 40, INR 7.0 v 3--4.4 risk x 20 )4.4 risk x 20 )
Target INR / IndicationTarget INR / Indication

Initiation anticoagulationInitiation anticoagulation
Duration anticoagulationDuration anticoagulation

HypertensionHypertension
Cerebrovascular diseaseCerebrovascular disease
Previous G.I. haemorrhagePrevious G.I. haemorrhage
Liver diseaseLiver disease
AlcoholismAlcoholism

Factor IX propeptide mutations ( <1.5% population ) : seleFactor IX propeptide mutations ( <1.5% population ) : selective increase in sensitivity for warfarinctive increase in sensitivity for warfarin
mediated reduction in factor IX activity. mediated reduction in factor IX activity. 



Causes of OverCauses of Over––Anticoagulation with Warfarin:Anticoagulation with Warfarin:

Overdosage : UnintentionalOverdosage : Unintentional
IntentionalIntentional

Intercurrent diseases : Liver diseaseIntercurrent diseases : Liver disease
Cardiac FailureCardiac Failure
InfectionInfection
Recent surgeryRecent surgery

Dieting / weight lossDieting / weight loss

AlcoholAlcohol

Potentiating drug interactions e.g. Amiodarone, FluconazolPotentiating drug interactions e.g. Amiodarone, Fluconazole, CoTrimoxazolee, CoTrimoxazole

Withdrawal of warfarin inhitors e.g. Carbamazepine, RifampWithdrawal of warfarin inhitors e.g. Carbamazepine, Rifampicinicin



Reversal of OverReversal of Over--Anticoagulation with WarfarinAnticoagulation with Warfarin

Elevated INR Without Bleeding:Elevated INR Without Bleeding:

Withdraw Warfarin until INR within therapeutic rangeWithdraw Warfarin until INR within therapeutic range
(Pengo 1993 : Patients with INR 5.0(Pengo 1993 : Patients with INR 5.0--8.0 :8.0 :
INR at 24hrs >5.0 in 42% and >3.0 in 100%.INR at 24hrs >5.0 in 42% and >3.0 in 100%.
INR at 48hrs >3.0 in 84%)INR at 48hrs >3.0 in 84%)

In high risk patients or those with INR >7.0 consider low doIn high risk patients or those with INR >7.0 consider low dose vitamin Kse vitamin K

0.50.5--1mg i.v. or 11mg i.v. or 1--2mg orally.2mg orally.



Elevated INR with Serious / Life Threatening BleedingElevated INR with Serious / Life Threatening Bleeding

Withdraw warfarin.Withdraw warfarin.

Vitamin K 5mg i.v.Vitamin K 5mg i.v.

Infusion Prothrombin Complex Concentrate ( PCC)Infusion Prothrombin Complex Concentrate ( PCC)

Fresh Frozen Plasma ( FFP )Fresh Frozen Plasma ( FFP )

(Recombinant Factor VIIa)(Recombinant Factor VIIa)

NB: Passively administered coagulation factors will have shorterNB: Passively administered coagulation factors will have shorter half life thanhalf life than
warfarin.warfarin.



Prothrombin Complex Concentrate   v  Fresh Frozen PlasmaProthrombin Complex Concentrate   v  Fresh Frozen Plasma

PCCPCC

Small volumeSmall volume
Limited availabilityLimited availability
Rapidly administeredRapidly administered
Marked rise in coagulation Marked rise in coagulation 
factorsfactors
Viral inactivationViral inactivation
Not blood group specificNot blood group specific
ThrombogenicThrombogenic
High costHigh cost

FFPFFP

Large volumeLarge volume
Readily availableReadily available
Slow administrationSlow administration
Limited rise in coagulation Limited rise in coagulation 
factorsfactors
Limited availability of SD / MB Limited availability of SD / MB 
FFPFFP
Blood group specificBlood group specific
Not thrombogenicNot thrombogenic
Modest costModest cost


